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Utilizing the princi 9e that left ve~lricM9ar regional wall 
lilies develop as a cons 
2). exercise echoc 
been introduced as a useful clinical 
induced myocardial ischemia. To date, exercise echocar- 
diography has only been va9~~d~ed against visual estimates of 
owever, such visual 
r- and i~tra~b~erver 
variability (15~189, inaccuracy in comparison with patho- 
logic data (19-23) and inadequacy in predicting the physio- 
logic importance of the stenosis (249. ~omputcr-based quan- 
compare favorably with pathologic da 
closely to measures of coronary b90 
further validate exercise 
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undergone successful percutaneous transhind COrOnaflJ 
angioplasty for an isolated, single vessel lesion in a proximal 
or mid coronary artery segment and were currently enrolled 
in an ongoing study of restenosis after angioplasty, which 
required that they return for follow-up cardiac catheteriza- 
tion. Patients with previous myocardial infarction, valvufar 
heart disease, prior cardiac surgery or angiographic evidence 
of coronary collateral vessels had previously been excluded 
from this group, 
tlea crlterla. To optimize the assessment of 
th exercise4ndueed &hernia to xn isolated 
coronary lesion, further selection criteria included the 
meter narrowing) corona 
disease or the presence ST only an isolated subtatsl stenosis 
at the previous ~n~i~~l~~ty site. Thus, an additional 30 
patients were excluded, leavin 34 CW%3%) of the original 
ptients eligible for this study. All patients were 
inus rhythm, and no patient had pathologic Q 
WOWS on the rest eleetrscardiogram (ECG), Before exercise 
echocardiography was performed, beta-adrenergic bloc 
a@znts had been gradually withdrawn from all patients. 
all other medications in use were continued. Investigation 
under a protocol approved by the Duke 
heart rate, development of marked ST 
nsiun (decrease in sys- 
, shortness of bre:atk, 
tic or uninterpret&le 
tRadmill studies WCI”C reviewed without knowledge of the 
results of ec hocardio 
with the patients in the supine or left 
Optimal transducer positions were marked 
m fie Patient’s chest before treadmill exercise. Immediately 
left lateral ~siti~~ on 8 bed 
four previously obtained vie 
computer and software (Nova c~osanics). The rest study 
use of an ECC triggering mechanism, the cardiac cycle was 
captured as eight sequential images at 5Q ms intervals after 
et of the QRS complex. Each view was stored in one 
t of a ~~~tin~~~s loop, quad screen format on 5.25 
in. dauble density e postexercise studies 
were similarly revie 
kst and corresponding postexercise images were ana- 
lyzed side side in a continuous loop, quad screen format 
(Fig. 13. y tec~~i~al~y ~d~~~at~ studies that allowed 
analysis of systolic endocardial wall 
thickening of all ventricular segments in both rest and 
postexercise images were included. Wall motion was quali- 
tatively graded as normal, hypokinetic. akinetic or dyski- 
v&ping after exercise was used to locali;rc 
idual ventricular segments was noted in 
86 (96%) of 90 serpents. respectively. 
echocardiography. Multiple views of 
were obtained at 30 frames/s with use of a General Electric 
and developed on 
f cormmy stenoscs 
t of Iwo experienced 
of exercise echocar- 
lameter narrowing was graded 
%, 25%. 50%. 75%. 
95%, 100%) as previously described (37,381. Left vc~tricu~ar 
ejection fraction was determined from biplane ventr~~~~o~- 
raphy (39). 
been validated in this laboratory (Fig. 2) (3(~,4~~. In brief 
after operator selection of an area of interest that ~~~i~~~~ 
segment. edge detection proceeded 
operator intervention. The vessel c 
utilizing signal-processi 
cles of decreasing size. 
neous background. 
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CLAUS ltspd for size cdihrotion. Reference normal vessel 
diameter (I’&) and minimal luminal diameter at the stenosis 
and (heir ratio expressed as percent diameter stenosis were 
calculated automatically. The relation between (he inte- 
grated pixel values (corrected for background density) 
across the vessel at the stenosis to the average videodensity 
of the normal segment gave the relative videodensitomettic 
cross-sectional area stenosis, which was expressed as per- 
cent area stenosis (%AS). On the assumption that the normal 
artery is circular in shape, the cross+ectional area of the 
normal t was calculated as A,, = v (D,l2)‘. 
cross+r area at (he site of stenosis was talc 
(he basis of the area of the normal arterial segment and the 
previously measured percent arca stenosis as: (A,JI(W) - 
‘%AS))/loO. 
(his approach in It) 
that intraobscrver 
variability was 0. I mm for minimal Iuminal diameter. 5% for 
percent diameter stenosis and 4.7% for percent arca stcno- 
six; interobserver variability was 0.3 mm, 12.8% and 7.9%. 
uous variables were summarized as 
Baseline characteristic differences 
chemic (group II and normal (group 
2) exer&e echocardiographic responses were examined by 
using tht Wilcoxon rank sum test for continuous variahlcs 
and Fisher’s exact test for discrete variables. The relation of 
e exercise echocardiographic result to ~~lantitative angio- 
aphic variables was examined with the Wilcoxon rank sum 
linica) characteristics 
ischemic (group I) and 
raphic responses. are 
in ape, gender, the 
ronary artery or mL”$ica(ions were noted between 
IWU~S had an equivalent rest left dentriculnr ejtx- 
(ian (Table 21. The heart rate-blood pressurc prod- 
uct achieved at peak exercise in .pup 2 was slightly but oat 
significantly higher than that in group I (p = 0.42). An 
ischemic exercise EC% response was noted in 5 (W%) of 18 
patients in group 2. The 
in c~(~~riso~ with 
r~c~~n~~~d (J-14). The 
reisc EC% is proba~)y a 
ith an isolated. single 
vessel coronary leston. 
nts. The relation of 
visually estimated 
re 3. An ischemic 
exercise echocardiogram was noted in all I I patienrs with a 
visually estimated stenosis zz 
of I I puticnts. in 
F&M 3. Rclalion of visual estimntes of eoronaiy stenosis severity 
to nsults of exercise echocmdiogmphy. Group I = ischemic exer- 
cise echocardio~mphic response; Group 2 = normal exercise echo- 
cnrdiogmphic rcqonse; Visual estimate (961 = percent coronary 
urtery diameter stenosis estimated visually. 
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= exercise; MLD = minimnl luminul diamcler. MCSA = minimal crws-~ectionnl areit: %AS = ‘X arc;! elcno~is: ‘XIX = ‘% diumetcr stcno+is; I’IW = bled 
prcssurc-rate product (mm Hg x bca~dmin~: Unint = uninterprct~~blc: other ahbrcviationa ilb in Table I. 
groups I and 2 were noted for all 
this subgroup, significant differences in minimal luminal 
diameter (group I I.0 It 0.5 mm versus group 2 1.9 L 0.4 
mm, p < 0.05), minimal cross-sectional area (group I 0.9 -C 
0.6 mm’ versus group 2 3.2 L 
coronary distribution. n the other three, 
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motion abnormality in the right coronary distribution was 
noted, an abnormality in the left circumflex distribution was 
also noted in two cases and in the left anterior descending 
distribution in one case. Among the seven group I patients 
with a left anterior descending artery lesion. in 6 (86%) the 
lekn was correctly localized to the distribution of :his 
arterv by extmisc echocardiography. In one cam, botk the 
left anterior descending and the right coronary artery distri- 
butions were affected. In all three grnup I patients with u Icft 
c~rrum!ku kion. the lcfion was correctly localized to its 
drMwtion. 
ield of exercise echo- 
C’ 
si in this study to that previously reported 13 
visual cftimntes of stenosis severity were used as 
ence standard. When a significant lesion was defined as 
X%% luminal diameter narrowin&. the sensitivity of exer- 
cite ech~n~~o~~~by was 74% (I? of 231 and specificity was 
Qlr$ Ill) of II). In a similar group of patients with normal 
wall motion at rest and a single vessel coronary artery lesion, 
Ryan et al. (3) reported a Fensitivitv and specificity for 
y. The linding that q~t~ntitntive measurements of 
stenosis severity can distinguish patients with 
~~ch~rn~c or normal exercise ech~~rdi~~rapl~ic responses 
divides further validation of exercise ech~~~rdio~ra~b~. 
AtI p~Vkaus studies have validated exercise ecbocardiog- 
rapby with visual estimates of stenosis severity. which may 
limited by reproducibility errors (U-18). inconsistent 
relation Of visual estimates of coronary stenosis severity to 
tbolotic data (N-23) and measures of coronary blood flow 
~~~M~~ 4. Relation of ~~u~lutit~tiv~ 
nngiopraphic measurement% of corer- 
nary stennsis severity to results of ex- 
ercise echocardiography. Group I = 
ischemic exercise e~~~c~r~~~~ra~~~~ 
responcie: Group 2 = normal exercise 
~~hoc~r~~~~~r~~~i~ response: c/c AS = 
percent area stenosis; 
diameter stenosis; M 
~r~ss-~e~t~~~~~ ar 
himind diiut3eter: 
(2 I). computer-bussed ~~~antit~~tive ~n~i[~~r~~~bic determi 
(ions of stenosis severity have been s awn to better ~~~re~ 
sent true ll~fl~ini~~ mc~ sureme~ts (?5-30 
with indexss of fMnction~~l 
perfusion defects (42-451 and corona 
uencc of the inability of 
the exercise ech(~~~r~ii~~~ri~~~ to ide lcsian or an error 
in the visual estimate of the stenosts 
Iative measures of stenosis severi 
patients who had a visu~~lt~ estima 
ischemic exercise ec~~nrdjo 
with a normal response sugg 
~~lrthe~ore. the one patient 
~ch~ardio~rapbic and exercise 
25% stenosis by visual est 
meas~lrements that indic~~ted a stenosis of much greater 
severity. 
Despite the excellent ability of exercise echocardiog- 
raphy to discriminate stenosis severity. errors in its ability to 
localize the lesion to the affected coronary artery were 
noted. This is not surprising because the designation of 
sorcery distrib~ltio~s is some~vhat arbitrary and may be 
subject to wide variability 
previously been noted wit 
(3.4.36) and tba~lium scinttgraphy (42.43). 
These findings should not be considered to 
expected yield of exercke echocardiography whe 
routine clinical practice. The patients i 
highly selected for the purposes of optimal assessment of 
exercise-induced wall motion abnormalities caused by an 
isolated coronary lesion. E!ecause the ability tc demonstrate 
Is re(~~c~~t in ~~l~~e?~~s :v&ilnml- 
Vkd- 
sec~~oRat area of 1 
area s~eRosis in co 
cise. When properly performed and interpreted. exercise 
echocardiography is an excellent means to assess the phys- 
iologic significance of coronary lesiow 
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